
    

THE GRAND BHAGWATI 
HOTELS * BANQUETS * CONVENTIONS * CLUB 

07" February, 2020 

To, 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited Bombay Stock Exchange Limited 

Corporate Communication Corporate Service Department 

Exchange Plaza, ; Floor 25, P J Towers 

Bandra- Kurla Complex, Dala! Street 

Bandra (East), Mumbai- 400054 Mumbai- 400001 

NSE CODE: TGBHOTELS SCRIP ID: BSE- 532845 

Subject: News paper Publication of Notice of Board Meeting to be held on Friday 14" February, 2020 
at 4.00 pm. 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

In compliance with Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015, please find copies of newspaper advertisement given by the Company for the Notice of the 05" 
Board Meeting for the F.Y 2019-20, published on Thursday, 06" February, 2020 in English newspaper 
"The Economics Times” and in vernacular newspaper ”The Economics Times Gujarati” 

You are requested to take note of the same. 

Thanking You, 

For, TGB Banquets and Hotels Limited 

    
Encl: as above 

TGB BANQUETS AND HOTELS LIMITED 

S.G.Road, Ahmedabad - 380054, Gujarat, India. Ph.:079 26841000, Fax :079 26840915 

E-mail :info@tgbhotels.com Website : www.tgbhotels.com 
CIN :L55100GJ1999PLC036830  
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ill have to follow central bank's rules 
King deposits, you need to be re- 
sponsible to the customer also. So, 

       

    

those norms will ge through 
the Banking Regulation Act to ma- 

idhavan ke it far more robust in terms of 
approval regulation,” Kumar had said, ; 
Aen Under the new norms, cooperati- 

i= ve banks would be required to mo- 
veloped re strictly meet capital norms, he heat had said. ddel } ; 

65,544 cr MAJORPORT ° =) | The Cabinet also accorded n-prin lear = ciple approval to set up a major 
| @ port at Vadhavan in Maharashtra, 

at a project cost of more than 
65,000 crore. The Vadhavan port 
will be developed on a “landlord” 
model, underwhich theportautho- 
rity acts as the regulatory body as 
well as the landlord, while private ATION: ANIRBAN BORA entities handle port operations. 

| take deposits A Special Purpose Vehicle (SPY). 
heyneedtobere- will be formed with Jawaharlal n. “They (coope- Nehru Port Trust NPT) as the ie- 
ually playavery ad partner, with equity participa- 
ithe rural areas. tion equal to or more than 50% to 
ime, if you are ta- implement the project. 

FY20 Direct Tax 
I1.7 lakh cr: Mody 

make use of technology in a big way. We. 

  

    

Jan Services PMI at 
7-Year High of 55.5 
on Robust Demand 
  

Upswing due to 

favourable market 

conditions and better 

domestic demand 
  

Our Bureau 

New Delhi: India’s service sector 
output growth hit a seven-year 
high in January on the back of 
strong domestic demand, a private 
survey showed on Wednesday. 
The 18S Markit India Services 

Purchasing Managers’ Index rose 
to 55.5 in January from 53.3 of the 
previous month, signalling the 
strongest upturn in output in se- 
ven years, The upswing resulted 
from favourable market condi- 
tions and better underlying de- 
mand, survey participants said. A 
reading above 50 on the index me- 
ans expansion. 
However, the growth in demand 

was accompanied by inflationary 
pressures on input costs, which re- 
ached a high last seen In February 
2013. The steepest increase in this 
figure came from the consumer 

| 

“With business revenues rising, 
service providers continued to in- | 
crease capacity to meet further | 
strongerowthinsales.Thisisgood | 
news for jobseekers, particularly 
when we consider the results from 
the manufacturing indust 
which showed the steepest upturn 
inemployment since August2012," 
said Pollyanna de Lima, principal 
economistatTHS Markit. 
Most of the demand came from 

the domestic market, with a fall in 
exports ending a 10-month expan- 
sion, mainly due to lower demand 
from China, Europe and the US, 
survey panelists said. 
The Indian economy is forecast to 

grow by 5% in FY20, its slowest pa- 
ce in 11 years. The Economic Sur- 
vey tabled in Parliament last Fri- 
day said the economy could grow 
by 6-6.5% in FY21. 
However, cost inflation continu- 

ed to be a dampener amid reports 
of higher prices for beauty pro- 
ducts, food, freight, fuel and main- 
tenance, the survey said. f 
Consequently, a number of servi- 

ces companies lifted their selling 
pricesin January Therate of char- 
ge inflation picked up to the fastest 
since February 2018, 
“The service survey pointed to 

    
opes are doing data mining, using artificial in- services sector the sharpest increase in input pri- telligence very very extensively, And the The Composite PMI Output In- ces injust under seven years, with sin - results of that will be visible in the timeto dex, which maps both the manu- companies mostly absorbing the i come,” he said. Of the total direct tax col- facturing and services sectors, in- added cost burdens themselves in- NV lections for 2019-20, estimated income tax creased from 53.7in Decembertoa stead of fully passing these on to i collections stand at %5,59 lakh crore and seven-year high of 56.3in January. their customers. end corporate tax mopup at?6.10lakh crore. In- - x i come tax pollecion fatzer for Bessa is : _____ Begged at £6.38 lakh crore and corporat BANQUETS AND HOTELS LIMITED tax collections at%6.81lakh crore. 1 ¥ en a 18 AN ETE Mody added that taxpayers will soon get MET Sone a RPL — willmeet to view their high value and low value tax { Registered Office : “The Grand Bhagwati”, Plot No. 380, 5.G. Road, Bodakdey, 7 lakh transactions on their individual pages on Ahmedabad-380054 Ph: 079-26841000 Fax: 079-26840915 tat, CBDT the income-tax filing website, “The infor- Email: cs@tabhotels.com Website: wwvw.tabhotels.com fauerien .taprofilingtsa age amass quarter, inpre: elPreturn ehelpin : — : jastyears. thetax er pay his taxes," hesaid. He furt- Pursuant to Regulation 29 raad with Reaulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Beremot her said the Taxpayer Charter will include Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2016, Notice is hereby ddatami- provisions to instil more confidence given that a meeting of the Board of Directors of the ny be held ms, which amongtaxpayers, on Friday, 14th February, 2020 at the registered office of the company at Be er ee an 4.00 PM, Inter-alia, to consider and approve the Un-audlted Financial Results. bz Of the Company for the quarter and nine months ended 31st December, 2019, 

  

  

    

This Information   
  

'Oone orm 
=     

ADF Foods Limited 
CIN: L15400GJ1990PLC014265 
  

Tel.: 0268-2551381/2 Fax. : 0268-2565068; 
E-mail: info@adf-foods.com; website: www.adf-foods.com 

Regd, Office: 83/86, GIDC Industrial Estate, Nadiad 387 001, Gujarat 

mand 

Place: Ahmedabad 

Date: 05.02.2020 
  

  

sgulation 29 read with 
Disclosure Requirements) 
intimation of Meeting ofthe Board   
In continuation of our Notice dated January 24, 2020 pursuantito Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and 

Regulations, 2015 pertaining to the 
é Board of Directors ofthe Company tobe held on February 7, 2020, it is hereby informed that at the sald Meeting the 

(An Autonomous R&D 

and Pu   

  

ts also available on the website of the company i.e 
and on the website of the stock exchanges i.e 

   
    
      

  For, TGB Banquets and Hotels Limited 
Sd/- 

Priyanka K. Gola 

   


